Appendix A

Questionnaire for non-teachers and non-students

This questionnaire will only be used for the research condition of a student in the Education Department of Panjab University. This will not affect and harm your life. Please give the real facts.

Thank you very much for your good cooperation.

IDENTIFICATION

Date of visit

Place

Please put a tick mark (✓) in the square blank or fill the given blank space according to your choice.

Name .................. Surname ..................
Nationality............. Sex: ( ) male/( ) female Age ___
Place of birth ..................

Marital status:
( ) single
( ) married
( ) widowed
( ) divorced
( ) separated
( ) remarried

Education: .......
( ) illiterate
( ) literate primary
( ) upto high school
( ) higher secondary
( ) college education upto graduation
( ) post-graduate
( ) technical degree/diploma
( ) any other qualification

Occupation:............
( ) government official
( ) business
( ) cultivator
( ) any other occupation

Experience......
( ) below 5 years
( ) between 5-10 years
( ) above 10 years
### Family Composition

1. Total number of members in your family:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation with respondent</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Edu.</th>
<th>Mar.</th>
<th>Occ.</th>
<th>Place of working</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Who is the head of your family?
   a) father ( )
   b) mother ( )
   c) husband ( )
   d) wife ( )
   e) any other member ( )

3. Who decided finally about buying/selling of house or any other immovable property in your family?
   a) parents ( )
   b) father ( )
   c) mother ( )
   d) husband ( )
   e) wife ( )
   f) husband and wife ( )

4. Who keeps income earnings in your family?
   a) father ( )
   b) mother ( )
   c) husband ( )
   d) wife ( )
   e) any other member ( )

5. Your house is made of:
   a) wood ( )
   b) brickwork ( )
   c) the bamboo ( )
   d) any other material ( )
6. Do you have the following in your house?
   a) separate bud-room  ( )Yes/( )no
   b) separate drawing-room  ( )Yes/( )no
   c) separate bathroom  ( )Yes/( )no
   d) separate W.C.  ( )Yes/( )no
   e) open space  ( )Yes/( )no
   f) separate guest room  ( )Yes/( )no

7. Do you have domestic animals?  ( )Yes/( )no

8. If yes, (a) how many kinds of animals ............... (b) their number ............... 

9. Why do you domesticate these animals?
   a) for working in farm  ( )
   b) for food  ( )
   c) for sale  ( )
   d) for any other purpose  ( )

10. What are the various factors leading to the separation of brothers after father's death?
    a) property dispute  ( )
    b) adjustment problems  ( )
    c) any other factor ........... ( )

Marriage

11. Who selects the mate for your son/daughter?
    a) parents  ( )
    b) close relatives  ( )
    c) castemen  ( )
    d) priests  ( )
    e) any other person  ( )

12. According to you marriage should be arranged by:
    a) parents  ( )
    b) relatives  ( )
    c) The persons concerned  ( )
    d) any other member  ( )

13. After marriage where do the couples live?
    a) in husband's parents' house  ( )
    b) in wife's parents' house  ( )
    c) in a new house  ( )
    d) in a rented house  ( )

14. Do you have to pay dowry for the marriage of your daughter?  ( )Yes/( )no

15. If yes, how much? ....................... 

16. Do you have to give dowry for the marriage of your son?  ( )Yes/( )no

17. If yes, how much? .......................
18. What according to you, is the purpose of marriage?
   a) for sexual gratification
   b) for the sake of religion
   c) for the sake of tradition/custom
   d) for economic productivity
   e) for progeny
   f) for any other purpose

19. At what age should one get married?
   a) boys above/below ............years
   b) girls above/below ........... years

Family conditions

20. Would you prefer to take job outside your village?
    ( )Yes/( )no

21. If you are posted in a school far away from your village would you like to take your family with you?
    ( )Yes/( )no

22. Do the women at your place also work outside the home to support the family?
    ( )Yes/( )no

23. Do the children also work outside the home to support the family?
    ( )Yes/( )no

24. From which source does your yearly income come?
    a) salary
    b) pension
    c) interest
    d) land
    e) business
    f) any other source

25. Income per month is Rs.............

26. What is your preference of occupation?
    a) cultivation
    b) public sector jobs
    c) private sector jobs
    d) any other occupation

Festivals and Ceremonies

27. Are there festivals all round the year in your area?
    ( )Yes/( )no
28. If yes, give month-wise details of the celebration of the festivals in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>FESTIVALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29. Is it compulsory for all the members to attend important festivals? ( )Yes/( )No

30. Who, among the members of your family is required compulsorily to attend important festivals?
   a) father ( )
   b) mother ( )
   c) sons ( )
   d) daughters ( )
31. Where do the important festivals generally take place? (vi)
   a) temple
   b) village headman's house
   c) one's own house
   d) any other related place

32. Do you allow people from other village to attend festivals in your village? ( )Yes/( )no
33. Do you allow people from other castes to attend festivals in your village? ( )Yes/( )no
34. Do you maintain specific dress for specific festivals? ( )Yes/( )no
35. Is it taboo to do any house-hold works during festivals? ( )Yes/( )no
36. When there is marriage in your family are the members of your whole lineage supposed to give some particular gifts to married couples? ( )Yes/( )no
37. If yes, what are the gifts? 
38. In your custom when one is dead, how do you dispose off the dead body? 
   a) bury it
   b) cremate it
   c) throw it

Religion

39. Do you have any village god or goddess? ( )Yes/( )no
40. What is your religion? 
   a) Hinduism
   b) Buddhism
   c) Mohammedanism
   d) Christianity
   e) Sikhism
   f) Any other religion

41. How often do you go to the place of worship? 
   a) .........times a day
   b) .........times a week
   c) .........times a month
   d) .........times a year
   e) never
   f) sometimes
42. How often do you worship? 
   a) .........times a day
   b) .........times a week
   c) .........times a month
   d) .........times a year
   e) never
   f) sometimes
43. Do you worship idols? ( )Yes/( )no
44. Do you believe in ghosts? ( )Yes/( )no
45. Do you perform sacrificial ceremonies? ( )Yes/( )no

46. Did you have any old religion/primitive religion? ( )Yes/( )no

47. If yes, do you still follow that religion? ( )Yes/( )no

48. Have you ever converted from one religion to another? ( )Yes/( )no

49. What kind of dress do you wear most frequently on the following occasions?
   (give in order of preference)
   a) at home 1. ... 2. ..... 3. ..... 
   b) visiting people 1..... 2. ..... 3. ..... 
   c) shopping 1. ... 2. ..... 3. ..... 
   d) marriages 1..... 2. ..... 3. ..... 
   e) festivals 1..... 2. ..... 3. ..... 
   f) formal parties 1..... 2. ..... 3. ..... 
   g) funeral ceremony 1..... 2. ..... 3. ..... (procession)
   h) any other occasion 1. ..... 2. ..... 3. ..... 

50. How often do you change your clothes?
   a) daily ( )
   b) twice a week ( )
   c) thrice a week ( )
   d) any number of times a day ( )

51. For attending condolence meeting which colour do you wear?
   Avoid
   1. ____________ 1. ____________
   2. ____________ 2. ____________
   3. ____________ 3. ____________

52. For attending marriage ceremonies and festivals which colour do you wear?
   Avoid
   1. ____________ 1. ____________
   2. ____________ 2. ____________
   3. ____________ 3. ____________

53. At present which dress do you prefer to wear?
   a) traditional dress ( )
   b) western dress ( )
   c) unique dress ( )
   d) any other dress ( )
54. How do you select design for getting your clothes stitched?
   a) from the magazines ( )
   b) by your tailor's advice ( )
   c) by copying the latest fashion ( )
   d) by watching films ( )
   e) original designs ( )
   f) any other source ( )

55. Do you wear?
   a) tailor-made clothes ( )
   b) ready-made clothes ( )
   c) home-made clothes ( )
   d) tailor-made and home-made clothes ( )
   e) any other source ( )

Recreation

56. How many leisure hours do you have daily?
   a) about 1-3 hours ( )
   b) about 3-6 hours ( )
   c) about 6-9 hours ( )
   d) no leisure hours ( )
   e) any other hours ( )

57. How do you spend your leisure hours (tick mark against applicable)?
   a) in embroidery ( )
   b) in reading ( )
   c) in sleeping ( )
   d) in listening to radio and music ( )
   e) in watching TV ( )
   f) in seeing movies ( )
   g) in gossiping ( )
   h) in visiting the friends ( )
   i) in visiting the relatives ( )
   j) in going for a walk ( )
   k) in playing games ( )
   l) in associating with drinking ( )

58. How often do you read a newspaper?
   a) daily ( )
   b) once a week ( )
   c) sometimes ( )
   d) rarely ( )
   e) never ( )

59. How often do you go to see the movies?
   a) once a week ( )
   b) sometimes ( )
   c) rarely ( )
   d) never ( )

60. Are there local games which you play in leisure time?
   1. ________
   2. ________
   3. ________

61. Have you ever gone to any place outside your village?
   ( ) Yes/( ) No

62. What is your hobby?
   1. ________
   2. ________
Foods and Drinks

63. How many kind of foods are used in your village?
1. ____________________
2. ____________________
3. ____________________
4. ____________________
5. ____________________
6. ____________________
7. ____________________
8. ____________________
9. ____________________
10. ____________________

64. Who prepares food in your family?
   a) mother   ( )
   b) father   ( )
   c) daughter ( )
   d) son      ( )
   e) any other person ( )

65. Is drinking allowed to-
   a) only men   ( )
   b) both men and women ( )
   c) only mature men ( )
   d) only mature women ( )

66. Who serves foods and drinks in most occasions?
   a) boys       ( )
   b) girls      ( )
   c) men        ( )
   d) women      ( )

67. Are drinks compulsory in festivals? ( )Yes/( )no

68. Who prepares food in any important feast?
   a) village cook ( )
   b) girls       ( )
   c) boys        ( )
   d) any other members ( )

69. What is the most important food in any occasion or feast?

70. Is there any division of food items for breakfast, lunch and dinner?
   ( )Yes/( )no

71. If yes, what food items are used for -
   a) breakfast ____________________
   b) lunch _________________________
   c) dinner ________________________

Education

72. Where did you start your education?
   a) home ( )
   b) temple/church/mosque/monastery ( )
   c) school ( )
   d) any other place ( )

73. At what age did you join the primary school?

74. How long did you study in that school?
75. After receiving education at primary school where did (x) you join for further study?
   a) secondary school ( )
   b) any other institute ( )

76. What is the medium of instruction in your school?
   a) your mother tongue ( )
   b) some other local language ( )
   c) state language ( )
   d) national language ( )
   e) any other language ( )

77. Did you have language problem during schooling? ( )Yes/( )no

78. Does your school maintain school-uniform? ( )Yes/( )no

79. Did you have free-education during schooling? ( )Yes/( )no

80. Did you study in the co-educational school/college? ( )Yes/( )no

81. Did you have sufficient science instruments in school/college? ( )Yes/( )no

82. How many languages/dialects do you speak?
   1. ______________ 3 ______________ 5 ______________
   2. ______________ 4 ______________ 6 ______________

83. How many languages you can speak, read and write?
   (please check mark (/))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Only speak</th>
<th>read</th>
<th>write</th>
<th>both read and write</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Assamsee</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Tai Khamti</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
<td>( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

84. Did you have any original language?
   Please name it  ..........................................................

85. Is that original language still spoken in your community? ( )Yes/( )no

86. If yes, how many people can still speak?
   ..........................................................

87. If no, how is it lost? Please give a few reasons
   ..........................................................
Attitudes and Opinions

88. What is your view regarding widow remarriage?
   a) favourable ( )
   b) indifferent ( )
   c) unfavourable ( )

89. Are you in favour of pre-marital sex relations?
   ( ) Yes/( ) no

90. Are you in favour of dowry system? ( ) Yes/( ) no

91. Do you like your children to be educated? ( ) Yes/( ) no

92. If yes, up to what level? (Please tick mark)
   a) male:
      primary ( )
      secondary ( )
      higher ( )
   
   b) female:
      primary ( )
      secondary ( )
      higher ( )

93. Would you prefer your son/daughter to select a partner by himself/herself?
   ( ) Yes/( ) no

94. Do you prefer arranged marriage to love marriage? ( ) Yes/( ) no

95. Do you drink liquor? ( ) Yes/( ) no

96. If yes, on what occasions?
   a) marriage ( )
   b) festivals ( )
   c) regularly ( )
   d) sometimes ( )

97. Do you favour polygamy? ( ) Yes/( ) no

98. Do you favour polyandry? ( ) Yes/( ) no

99. Do you favour brewing liquor at home? ( ) Yes/( ) no

100. Are you in favour of equal rights of men and women? ( ) Yes/( ) no